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Indian Economy Roundup News Feed – 23 September 2020 

 
1. India, China agree no more escalation, to see if it holds 

Returning to the talks table after their foreign ministers reached a pact to dial down tensions 

in Ladakh, India and China have agreed not to engage in “escalatory behavior” along the 

Line of Actual Control, The Indian Express has learnt. This is the key takeaway from the  

12-hour meeting at the Moldo border point between Indian and Chinese military 

commanders Monday. 

https://indianexpress.com/article/india/india-china-agree-no-more-escalation-to-see-if-it-holds-

6606802/  

 

2. Labour reform gets a leg up, Lok Sabha passes three labour codes 

The Lok Sabha Tuesday passed three important labour codes that shall cheer industries and 

allow them flexibility in hiring and retrenchment, make industrial strikes difficult besides, 

facilitate ease of doing business and help expand social security net for informal workers. 

https://www.livemint.com/news/india/labour-reform-gets-a-leg-up-lok-sabha-passes-three-labour-

codes-11600783984639.html  

 

3. 12.6 million got free treatment under Ayushman Bharat: Harsh Vardhan 

Union Health Minister Harsh Vardhan on Tuesday said the Ayushman Bharat scheme has 

provided free treatment to more than 1.26 crore beneficiaries since its launch in September 

2018. Over 23,000 hospitals have been empaneled so far and more than 12.5 crore e-cards 

have been issued, a health ministry statement said. https://www.business-

standard.com/article/economy-policy/12-6-million-got-free-treatment-under-ayushman-

bharat-harsh-vardhan-120092201739_1.html   

 

4. India not in a position to accept concept of DFFT, says Piyush Goyal 

India is not in a position to accept the concept of Data Free Flow with Trust (DFFT) as it is 

neither well understood nor is comprehensive enough in the legislation of many countries, 

Commerce and Industry Minister Piyush Goyal said on Tuesday. He said that in view of the 

huge digital divide among countries, there is a need for policy space for developing 

countries which still have to finalize laws around digital trade and data. 

 https://www.business-standard.com/article/economy-policy/india-not-in-a-position-to-accept-

concept-of-dfft-says-piyush-goyal-120092201651_1.html  

 

5. Putting farmers first  

Landmark bills will create an ecosystem to facilitate remunerative prices to farmers through 

competitive alternative trading channels. Opposition must not spread misinformation. 

https://indianexpress.com/article/opinion/columns/farm-bills-parliament-monsoon-session-

agriculture-sector-msp-hardeep-s-puri-6606714/ 
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6. Israel and India sign MoU to collaborate in tech innovation & start ups 

A Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) was signed today between Israel’s Start-Up 

Nation Central and India’s International Centre for Entrepreneurship and Technology 

(iCreate) to initiate a bilateral program to accelerate innovation and technology cooperation 

between start-ups and corporates from both countries. The aim of this program is to bring 

together Israeli and Indian entrepreneurs and startups to collaborate on innovative projects. 

https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/small-biz/startups/newsbuzz/israel-and-india-sign-

mou-to-collaborate-in-tech-innovation-start-ups/articleshow/78258499.cms   

 

7. Public procurement: Govt’s purchase from small businesses up 3-4% YoY; bought this 

much in FY21 so far 

Public procurement from micro and small enterprises (MSEs) by Central Public Sector 

Enterprises (CPSEs) continued to grow yet marginally by 3-4 per cent year-on-year. 

Encouraging government buying from small businesses is part of the government’s Vendor 

Development Programmes, which provides a common platform, for buyers and sellers to 

interact with each other in order to identify emerging demands of buyers and enable small 

businesses to display their capabilities through products and services. 

https://www.financialexpress.com/industry/sme/msme-eodb-public-procurement-govts-purchase-

from-small-businesses-up-3-4-yoy-bought-this-much-in-fy21-so-far/2089348/  

 

8. RS approves 7 bills in under 4 hrs as Opposition skips session 

In Rajya Sabha on Tuesday, the government quickly cleared seven bills, putting its 

legislative agenda back on track after two days of intense protests and disruptions It cleared 

The Indian Institutes of Information Technology Laws (Amendment) Bill, 2020, The 

Essential Commodities (Amendment) Bill, 2020, The Banking Regulation (Amendment) 

Bill, 2020, The Companies (Amendment) Bill, 2020, The National Forensic Sciences 

University Bill, 2020, The Rashtriya Raksha University Bill, 2020 and The Taxation and 

Other Laws (Relaxation and Amendment of Certain Provisions) Bill, 2020. 

 https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/rs-approves-7-bills-in-under-4-hrs-as-oppn-skips-

session/story-Xa1eGIEhPdmywpxxnUoo0K.html  

 

9. India can aspire for 7% growth soon, if policies are consistent: JP Morgan Chairman 

Jamie Dimon 

The Covid-19 pandemic has been 'tough' on India with record high infections and lockdown 

crippling economic activity, but the country can aspire for 7% economic growth soon with 

consistent policies and fair treatment of international capital, said Jamie Dimon, chairman of 

JPMorgan.  

https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/economy/policy/india-can-aspire-for-7-

growth-soon-if-policies-are-consistent-jp-morgan-chairman-jamie-

dimon/articleshow/78266855.cms 
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